
HOW TO APPLY FOR A JOAN

ORÓ 2023 SCHOLARSHIP



1. Visit the FI Joan Oró 2023 portal at
https://agaur.gencat.cat/en/beques-i-
ajuts/convocatories-per-temes/Ajuts-
Joan-Oro-per-a-la-contractacio-de-
personal-investigador-predoctoral-en-
formacio-FI-2023

2. Begin by downloading all the
required documents on "Related
documentation". 
Here you will find the Annex document,
a compulsory document that must
include your CV and a description of
your project. Although all the oficial
documents are in Catalan, you can fill
them in Catalan, Spanish or English. 

3. Once you collect all the required
documents, click "Start" to start your
application. 

1. Download the form



4. Here you can check all the
required documentation and
requirements to be eligible for
the scholarship. 

5. By clicking "Go" you will
acces to the dowloading page.



6. Download the form and SAVE IT on your computer, DON'T
open it on your browser because you won't be able to do it and
an error will occur:  



2. Completing the General Application

7. Begin by answering all questions and remember that all the
red squares are required to complete your application. You
may “Save” in order to save your information and complete the
application at a later time. 



Annex document
Academic record

8. Documentation
Search your computer for the
file you wish to upload. All
document uploads MUST be
PDF, have a short name they
and cannot contain any
symbols.
Required documents:

REMEMBER that if your qualifications have been completed abroad, the average grade on
the academic record must be calculated according to the equivalent average grades 



9. Accept  the conditions before
validating your application. 

3. Validate your application

10. Click "SENSE CERTIFICAT
DIGITAL" at "tipus de sol·licitud"

11. Validate your application.  If
the form notices any error, you
must correct it before sending it.

12. Save it on your computer



4. Edit your application

After validating and saving your
application, you can still edit it
before submiting it. You just
have to open it and click on
"Desbloquejar". Once it is
unblocked, you can edit it and
repeat the step "3. Validate
your application".



5. Submit your application

After validating and saving your application you must submit it on tràmit en línia FI
2023

To upload your
application, select the
‘browse’ button and
click "Submit"

You can chose a
Personal code to
identify your
application any time.



6. Download your receipt

When the form has been registered, you will be able to download and save the your receipt. 

It is important that you download it and save it on your computer. This document is
proof of your submission, and it is the official registry. If any problem occurs during
your submission, with your receipt we will be able to get your application back. 



REMEMBER  It is very important to complete and submit your application on time to

succeed in case of technical issues. The deadline to submit your application is 28

November 2022 at 14:00h (Barcelona time), and no late documentation will be

accepted. If you have problems with your application or the portal, remember that

AGAUR is always available to assist you if you contact us with enough time. 

 

           Contact: Bernat Xancó (bxanco@gencat.cat) 

                              Ariadna Audenis (aaudenis@gencat.cat) 


